prophecy of daniel
Outline of Daniel

1. Intro
2. The Dream
3. Image Worship
4. Vision of the Tree
5. Final Feast
6. Lion's Den
7. Four Beasts
8. Ram & Goat
9. 70 Weeks
10-12. The Future

Nebuchadnezzar's Reign
605 B.C. - 585 B.C.

The Prophet Jeremiah
The Prophet Ezekiel
The Prophet Daniel

Nabonidus/ Belshazzar
Darius/Cyrus
565 B.C. - 545 B.C.

Amel-Merodoch
Neriglissar
Labasli-Marduk
525 B.C.
From The Tribulation
To Eternity In Heaven

Daniel 12:1 - 4
Tribulation Period

Rapture

Peace Treaty

Antichrist Sits in The Temple

3.5 yrs Peace

3.5 yrs Great Tribulation

Jesus’ 2nd Coming
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Tribulation Period

Rapture

Antichrist Sits in The Temple

Peace Treaty

3.5 yrs Peace

3.5 yrs Great Tribulation

Jesus’ 2nd Coming
The Rapture

John 14:1 - 3
1 Thess. 1:10
Dan. 9:27
1 Thess. 4:15 – 18
1 Cor. 15:51 - 52
The Rapture – 1 Thess. 4:15-18

Jesus Descends

1st - Dead Christians

2nd - Living Christians
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
Rev. 6:1-17
Michael Fights Satan

Dan. 12:1
The Tribulation

Dan. 9:27
Rev. 6:1-17
Rev. 12:1-13
Zech 13:8 - 9
Zech 14:1 - 4

Rev. 7:4 - 8
Rev. 14:6 – 7
Rev. 11:25 – 26
2nd Coming of Jesus
Tribulation Period

Rapture

Antichrist Sits in The Temple

Jesus’ 2nd Coming

Peace Treaty

3.5 yrs Peace

3.5 yrs Great Tribulation
Sheep & Goat Judgment
Matt. 25:31-46

2nd Coming

Tribulation

Christian or Non-Christian?
Matt. 25:31-46

Only Christians Enter Kingdom

Hell
Non-Christians Go To Lake of Fire
Christians - New Heaven / Earth